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Rev. Dr. A. C. Hopkins has accepted
an invitation to take part in the Confed¬
erate monument unveiling at Martins-
burg next Thursday.
The Southern Railway will run an ex¬

cursion train to Washington on Saturday,
June 17, returning at ^ p. m. Upon pay¬
ment of $1 additional tickets will be good
to return on Sunday or Monday.
The Board of Public Works has ap¬

pointed as assessors of real estate in
Jefferson county, Gerard D. Moore, of
Charles Town, for First district, and J.
W. Rider, of Halltown, for Sccond dis.
trict..
Mr. Hoover, the enterprising manager

of the Winchester Telephone Co., has
the poles set for the system here, has com¬
menced stringing the wires, and will
probably get the phones in next week..
The Campbell room, north end of the
Law Row, on Georjte street, has been
rented for the central station.

« "??.

Cards are out for the marriage of Mr.
J. Ellwood Fossett to Miss Bessie Hunter
Sites, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Sites, to take place in St. John's Episco¬
pal Church, flarper's Ferry, Wednesday
evening, June 21, at 7 o'clock. We ac¬

knowledge the compliment of an invita¬
tion to be present, and extend congratu¬
lations in advance.

Sheriff Baker desires us to state that he
is in dead earnest about the payment of
taxes. State and county obligationshave
to be met, and to meet them he must
have ti1e MONEY DUFTOR TAXES. If yOU
are indebted on this account call and set¬
tle at once, and save trouble and expense,
and avoid the necessity of the sheriff per¬
forming a very disagreeable duty.
The B. & O. R. R. will run an excur¬

sion to Washington and Marshall Hall,
on the Potomac below Mt. Vernon, on

Sunday. June iS. Round trip fare to

Washington only, ifi; to Marshall Hall,
Si.25. Train will pass Charles Town,
going, at 7.45 a. m. Returning leave
Marshall Hall in time to arrive in Wash¬
ington at 6.15, and leave Washington at

7 I'. m-
The ladies of Leetown Chapter, United

Daughters of the Confederacy, will hold
an entertainment and festival in Leetown
on Tuesday evening, June 20, beginning'
promptly at S o'clock. A select pro¬
gramme of vocal and instrumental music
will be rendered, and refreshments served
afterwards. Admission 25 cents, includ¬
ing refreshments. The public is cordially
invited. Proceeds for benefit ot Chapter.
And now a New England mob tars and

feathers a man for preaching " sanctifica-
tion"in the Slate of Maine. Looking
southward those good (?) people are filled
with holy horror at the news of a vile ra¬

pist meeting a deserved doom at the hands
of an infuriated populace, but when it
comes nearer home the same hellish witch-
burning spirit prevails as of yore, and
will crop out occasionally in spite of
everything.
The Citizens' Fire Company has com¬

pleted its purchase of the Dumm (former
Kearsley) property, corner of Washington
and West streets, and will adapt the east
end of the same to the purposes of an en¬

gine house and hall, for which some im¬
mediate improvements will be made..
The company also has in view the erec¬
tion of a handsome tower at a cost of
about $500, but their financial condition
at present precludes its consideration at
his time.

Announcement has been made of the
coming marriage of Hon. Wm. M. O.
Dawson, Secretary of State of West Vir¬
ginia, to Miss Maude Brown, of King-
wood, to take place on Thursday, June
15, in the Presbyterian church in that
place. We acknowledge receipt of an in¬
vitation to be present on the happy oc¬

casion, and extend to our former edito¬
rial friend and his fair partner best wishes
for a future abounding with joy and
prosperity. The Secretary and Mrs.
Dawson will be at home at Charleston
after July tenth.
South Carolina Monument Unveiled,
Tuesday last was a big^ay in Winches¬

ter. the occasion being, in addition to the
regular Memorial Day observance, the
unveiling of a monument to the South
Carolina dead buried in Stonewall Ceme¬
tery. An immense crowd was present,
including a large delegation from Charles
Town and other parts of this county..
Tiie procession was composed of various
bands. Confederate camps, fire compa¬
nies. etc., of Winchester and other Valley
towns, including the CharlesTown Band,
John W. Rowan Camp, Citizens' Fire
Company and Independent Steam Fire
Company, of this place.
At Stonewall Cemetery Col. Franklin

H. Mackey, commander of the Confeder¬
ate Veterans' Association of Washington
City, made a short explanatory address,
after which Miss Marguerite Trenholm,
daughter of Mrs. Judge Wm. M. Atkin¬
son, herself a native of South Carolina,
unveiled the monument.
Al the stand prayer was offered by

Rev. Dr. A. C. Hopkins, of Charles
Town, a welcoming address made by
Mayor John J. Williams, an oration de¬
livered by Capt. J. G. Capers, represent¬
ing the Sons of Veterans of South Caro¬
lina, a pcem read by Dr. H. M. Clarkson,
formerly of South Carolina, and another
oration delivered by Hon. Leroy F. You-
mans, of Columbia, S. C.
The monument, which was erected

chiefly through the efforts of Mrs. Atkin¬
son. wife of Judge Wm. M. Atkinson, of
Winchester, herself a native of the Pal¬
metto State, is a pkiin shaft after the Cleo¬
patra needle design. It is 18 feet high andis of Italian marble. O11 the north side
is the inscription "In Memory of 149Confederate Dead of South Carolina."
On the south side is "Lord God of Hosts
Be with UsVet. LestWe Forget. LestWe
Forget." On the east side is "ThoughLost It lie To Men, It Lives with God
Again." On the west side is a medallion
of the Palmetto State. Mr. Charles
Broadway Rouss, of New York city, sub¬
scribed one-half of the cost of the monu¬
ment.

West Virginia Editors.
The West Virginia Editorial Associa¬

tion met in annual session at Elkms May
31. The opening session was at 3 p. jn.

Mayor Bent welcomed the visitors, after

prayer by Rev,.Mr. Lingamfelter, pastor
of Davis Memorial Church. President
Brown responded to the address o£ wel¬
come. After routine business the meet¬
ing adjourned. At night Hon. S. B. El-
kins, in an eloquent address, welcomed
the visitors on behalf of the citizens of
Elkins. Hon. Stuart P. Reed, of Clarks¬
burg, responded on behalf of the Associa¬
tion. George Alfred Townsend, "Gath,"
of Washington City, was present and
spoke on the subject of newspapers and
letters. "Responsibility of the rural
press in the dissemination of correct fun¬
damental principles" was the subject of
an able address by Hon. Daniel B. Lucas,
of Charles Town. The programme was

interspersed with music. At the close of
the programme a grand ball was given
by the people of Elkins in honor of the
editors.
At the morning session, second day.

Miss May Fairfax Morgan, of the King-
wood Argus, read an interesting paper
on the subject, "Humbug advertising,"
after which Edwin H. Flynn, of the
Roane County Record, read an admirable
paper on the subject, "Newspaper criti¬
cism." Co-operative service was dis¬
cussed, closing the morning programme,-
which was followed by an excursion up
the beautiful Tygarts Valley to Huttons-
ville. In the afternoon officers were
elected as follows: E. N. Flynn, Roane
County Record, president; M. G. Sperry,
Clarksburg News, vice-president; Silas
B. Smith, West Union Record, secretary;
Henry Clay Sample, Fairmont Free
Press, treasurer. Postmaster-General
Charles Emory Smith addressed the
meeting in an able manner, offering much
encouragement to thefraternity. Thomas
W. Cridler, Assistant Secretary of State,
(by the way a native of Jefferson,) was

present and spoke briefly, as did also Mr.
Rouser, the New York Herald's Wash¬
ington correspondent.
The second day's session closed at night

with a brilliant reception at the homes of
Senators Davis and Elkins. Beautiful
Graceland, Senator Davis' residence, was
never more beautiful and magnificent..
Hallihurst, Senator Elkins' residence,
decorated especially for the occasion,
presented a lively scene. No less than
two hundred guests were present, among
whom were Postmaster-General Smith
and Assistant Secretary of State Cridler.
The last day's session of tine Association

was full of pleasure for the three hundred
guests who went to Davis by special train
from E'.kins. Stops were made at Coke-
ton and Thomas, to inspect the Davis
Coal and Coke Company's plants. At
Davis the mills and lumber camps were

visited and inspected. After lunch, served
in the train by the Elkins people, dinner
was given in the Opera House. The
Blackwater Falls were visited by many
of the party. A grand banquet closed the
day, the service being in thp Blaclcwater
hotel. At a business meeting delegates
to National Association meeting at Port¬
land, Oregon, were chosen as follows : J.
Slidell Brown, Argus, Kingwood; E. H.
Flynn, Record, Spencer; J. E. Fleming,
New Dominion, Morgantown ; J. F.
Hayden, World, Mattoon ; Col. Clarence
Smith, Index, Fairmont; J. J. Cornwell,
Review, Romney; Sam Jacobs, Herald,
Wellsburg. The executive committee
will name the next place of meeting.
The editors from the Eastern Panhan¬

dle reached Elkins by way of the Balti¬
more and Ohio and the W. Va. Central &
Pittsburg railroads. The route along the
Picturesque B. & O. lies through locali¬
ties of varied beauty, taking in important
towns and cities and rich mountain and
valley scenery. From Piedmont along
up the West Virginia Central is a rich
mining and timber country, largely
opened up within the past few years.
The wild scenery of the Blackwater re¬

gion is especially attractive, and Carrick's
Ford, where General Garnett was killed,
and other places of historic interest, are

passed. The Davis Coal and Coke Com¬
pany, which has don e so much to develop
West Virginia resources, as Mr. Robt. F.
Bipes, its gentlemanly and efficient audi¬
tor, informed us, owns about 52,000 acres
of coal and timber lands in this section,
has about twenty coal and coke plants,
employs 2,500 men, runs a monthly pay¬
roll of $125,000, has an output of 2,000,-
000 tons of coal and 250,000 tons of coke
per annum, and in addition has to make
outside purchases of 500,000 tons of cjal
to meet the company's immense and
growing trade. The West Virginia Cen¬
tral Road loads fifty carloads of lumber
per day.
Whatever Mr. C. It. Hardesty does, he

docs well, and whenever a report comes
from him he is generally in the front rank.
A few days since he shipped two loads of
lambs, one load averaging 70 and the other
SO ]>ounds..Advocate,
Cards are out for the marriage of Miss

Julia McDonald, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. McDonald, of Jefferson coun¬
ty, to Mr. John W. Davis, of Clarksburg.
W. Va. The wedding will take place on
the lawn at the home of the bride, near
this place,onWednesday evening,June 21,
and will be followed by a large reception.
The groom is a prominent member of the
Clarksburg bar and was a member of the
last Legislature.

Mr. 1. C. Green,weare pleased to note,has placed jipon his brickyard a modem
stone crusher and clay disintegrator, one
of the latest improved pieces of machin¬
ery used in the manufacture of brick, and
guaranteed to produce a first-class article.
This is in the line of progrfcssion, and we
congratulate our enterprising friend upon
securing the same. He will now be able
to meet largely increased demands for his
products, and we predict for his yard a
large business the coming season.

(Jrand Tournament.
There will be a grand tournament on

the lawn of H. A. Lockhart. near Wheat¬
land. on

Tuesday, JULY4T11, 1899.
Foot racing at 10 o'clock a. m. Soap-
pole climbing at 11.- Riding will com¬

mence promptly at 1 o'clock. Entrance
fee for Knights $1. Four valuable prizes
will be given away. All knights will be
entitled to dance free. Col. Forrest W.
Brown will deliver the address. Refresh¬
ments and meals will be served on the
grounds. Constable J. A. R. Mathena
will be present and preserve good order.
Everybody come and have a goocj tiipe.

Our Firemen In Winchester.
They Present a Fine Appearance, and do

Xsvecial Honor to the Dead of Their
Benefactor, iir. Charles

Broadway Routs.
On the morning of June 6th the Charles

Town fire department, under command
of Mayor George Washington and Fire
Marshal C. M. Hough, accompanied by
the Charles Town Band and John W.
Rowan Camp. U. C. V.. proceeded to the
B. & O. station and took the train for
Winchester, where they arrived aj 8:30
a. m. A committee of the Friendship
Fire Company-was in waiting, and in¬
vited the department and band to make
headquarters at their engine house. A
committee for a like purpose from Tur¬
ner Ashby Camp was in waiting to re¬

ceive John W. Rowan Camp. The Mayor
and Fire Marshal were mounted on fine
horses previously secured by Captain
Holmes, and a procession of the Charles
Town contingent formed in the following,
order:

Mayor and Marshal.
Charles Town Band, T. M. Baker Musi¬

cal Director.
John W. Rowan Camp, U. C. V., John

M. Howell Marshal.
Citizens' Fire Company, John W. Rus¬

sell Captain.
Independent Steam Fire Company No. i?

Julius C. Holmes Captain.
The procession proceeded down Picca¬

dilly street to Main, and thence to Rouss
avenue, location of headquarters of Tur¬
ner Ashby Camp, to which point the John
W. Rowan Camp was escorted. The line
of march was continued by the Bind and
Fire Department to the Rouss lot iu Mt.
Hebron Cemetery, accompanying the
firemen being a carriage bearing the floral
decorations for the graves of the beloved
dead of their generous benefactor, Mr.
Charles Broadway Rouss.
Arrived there, the two companies

formed in a hollow square around the
Rouss lot, with the band in the centre..
At the word of command all the firemen
uncovered their heads, the band played a

dirge, "At Rest," by T. M. Baker, and
the floral decorations were placed in po¬
sition.
The Citizens' Fire Company set on the

grave of C. H. B. Rouss a beautiful de¬
sign of a ladder and hook, with the ini¬
tials of the company, formed of red and
white carnations, nearly seventeen hun¬
dred of which were used in its construc¬
tion.a very creditable production from
the establishment of our home florists.
Messrs. Elliott & Rodrick, and which
was greatly admired.
The Independent Steam Fire Company

placed in front of C. H. B. Rouss' head¬
stone a very handsome design of a lyre,
5 feet in height, covered with ferns, rare
roses, white carnations and other choice
flowers. This design was presented to
the Independent Company by Hon. H. L.
Hershey, Collector of Internal Revenue,
ot Lancaster, Pa. At the head of the
grave of Mrs. C. B. Rouss was placed a

magnificent wreath resting upon an ea¬

sel, the entire framework covered with
rare palms and ferns, with the choicest
American Beauty and other roses and
white carnations. Tljis elegant decora¬
tion was prepared in the most artistic
manner by Messrs. J. H. Small & Son,
14th & G sts. NW. Washington, D. C.,
and was the admiration of all who visited
the grounds. On the daughter's grave
was set a handsome wreath with star in
center, covered with evergreens, roses

and carnations. At the headstones of
graves of Mr. Rouss' father and mother
a beautiful design of crescent and star, of
red and white carnations, very rich and
much admired, propared by our home
florists. Between the two headstones a

large wreath of evergreens, roses and
carnations, prepared by lady friends of
the company. On 'he graves of the fa¬
ther and mother the Independent Com¬
pany also placed bouquets of choice
flowers.
This tribute on the part of the Charles

Town fire department and our people
shows their heartfelt gratitude and appre¬
ciation for one who has been the best of
friends, and the high esteem in which he
is held by our whole people. And so this
trip was arranged, a committee sent to
Winchester and hotel accommodations
engaged for the fire companies, band and
friends, and horses secured for use of
Mayor and Fire Marshal.
Our firemen are much indebted to the

members of the Friendship FireCompany
for the use of their handsome and com¬

modious hall, and for the kind and gen¬
erous treatment in general.
Thus is another tribute paid by our gal¬

lant firemen to the beloved dead of Mr.
Charles Broadway Rouss, and the fact
again demonstrated that distance is no
hindrance with them in visiting the spot
so cherished by their generous benefactor
and doing honor to the memory of his
dear ones who rest in the sacred soil of
old Mt. Hebron, hard by the hallowed
precincts of Stonewall Cemetery.

The farm of Mr. Mason Trussell, situ
nted one mile north of Halltoivn in this
county, was bought by Mrs. Harriet Lnne
Johnston, of Wasbiugton, D. C., for $5,--
500 cash. This deal was eflecle.1 through
the firm of .Messrs. Chew & Norris, ol
this cily. We understand .Mr. lCdmund
R. Taylor will make this place hi* future
home, after the first of August.
Mr. John Shewbridge, who farms one of

the farms of Air. R. O. Allen inCIarkecoun-
ty, niet with a very serious accident last
Saturday, which in all probability will cost
him the loss oi his left eye. He was making
wire fence. In cutting a piece ot wire from
the coil one end flew from the pliers and
struck him in the eye. Mr. Shewbridge is
under the treatment of Or. McGuire, of Win¬
chester, and we hope he will be able to save
the eye..Advocate.
Potomac Commander)', No. 5, Knights

Templar, at its stated meeting held in the
Asylum June 6, 1S99, elected and appoint¬
ed the following officers for the ensuing
Templar year:
Em, Sir Pr Van Lear Perry.Em. Com.

Marion E. Boliuger.Gen.
'' Chas. X. Coleman.Capt. Gen.

Charles T. Shugert.Prelate.
" Geo. W. Thomas.Treas.

C. Frank Gallaher.Rec.
Charles W. Brown.S. W.
W. Fontaine Alexander.J. "\v.
Braxton D. Gibson.St. Bearer.

" Wm. Campbell.Sw. Bearer.
" J. Ed Morgan.Warder.
" John Hill.Sentinel.

Installation of above officers will take
place to-night (Tuesday) at S o'clock. i

Stephenson Seminary:
Ttye Closing exercises of 8teplienaon Bfcrol*

nary began on Friday morning last) the Pri¬
mary Department rendering a very iq teres tr
ing program.
Friday night,at Washington Hall,"Sappho"

was given by tbe Elocution Class. and Physi¬
cal Culture Exercises by tbc Class for Physi¬
cal Culture, both under Mrs. D. B. Williams,
whose proficiency as an instructor, with the
aptness of her pupils, gave the assembled au¬

dience an cntei tainmeut with which all pres¬
ent were heartily delighted.
Sunday night the Presbyterian church was

filled to overflowing with a large congregation
to hear the baccalaureate sermou by Rev. Dr.
J. N. Lupton, of Lccsburg,Va.,who delivered
an able aud interesting discourse from Esther.
IV and 14: "Who knoweth whether thou art
come to the kingdom for Buch a time as this?'*
The final cxerciscs took place at the semi¬

nary building last night, wheu the following
program was rendered:

Chorus-Barcarole. Salutatorv-Miss Nannie
Young. Norma.Misses Laboyteaux, Bready
and Young. Piano Quartette.Polonaise.
Mioses l.avalette Wilson, Cornelia Lindsay,Fannie Campbell and Elizabeth Wysong. Es¬
say."An Apple Blossom.**..Miss Agues Wy-
song. Trio.Scmiramide--Misse8 Laboyteaux
aud Young and Mrs.Powell. Chorus.Calm is
the Lake. Essay."The Importance of Little
Things*'.Miss Beller. Duo.Norma.Misses
Wilsou and Campbell. Natalicn Waltzes-
Misses Margie Beller and Rebecca Young.
Essay.'.Hallowe'en**.Miss Wilson. Quar¬
tette.Puritani.Misses Campbell, Elizabeth
Wysong,Cornelia Lindsay aud Lottie Wallace.
Chorus.Kentucky Babe. Duett.Mia Bellu
Waltzes.Misses Campbell and Wallace. Es¬
say."Utopia'*.Miss Florrie Long. Instru¬
mental Trio.The Secret.Misses Elzie Lind-
eay. Eflle Higgs and Florence Watson. EssayI*wo Books.Miss Ncill. Duo-Charge of
the Uhlans.Misses Cornelia Lindsay and
Fannie Campbell. Essay.A Puritan Sabbath
Miss Laboyteaux. Essay.The Human

Hand.Mies 'Ida Harlan. Quurtettc.Polo¬
naise.Misses Campbell, Watson, Elzie Lind¬
say and Edith Guthrie. Valedictory.Miss
Lindsay. Awards to Primary Class, by Rev.
Dr. A.*C. Hopkins. Delivery of Certificates,
by Rev. Dr. Campbell. Delivery of prizes for
compositions, by Dr. R. E.Venning. Delivery
of mupic prizes, by Rev. Dr. Hopkins. Di-
plornus given to gruduates, by Rev, Dr.Camp¬
bell. Chorus."Home, Sweet Home."
Full Graduates..Miss Nannie Young,

Miss Georgia Lindsay.
English Graduate..Miss Ellie Hooff."
Gen*eral Certificates..Lillian Bready,

Margie Beller, Charlie 'Jampbell. Amelia
Diehi, Ida Harlan, Pearl Hnghes, Dora Hi-
deck^r,* Elzie Lindsay, Eflle Laboyteaux,
Florrie Long, Marie Neil!, Alma Phillips, Ma¬
mie Rider. Trevor Shirley, Peachy Washing¬
ton, Florence Watson, Lavalettc Wilson, Let-
tic Wallace.
Special Certificates..Lillian Bready,

Frencli History; Margie Beller, Rhetoric;
Charlie Campbell, Latin, Chemistry. General
History; Amelia Diebl, General History,
Arithmetic, Chemistry, American Litera¬
ture: Annie Hooff, Chemistry, Rhetoric;
Ida Harlan, English History, Rhetoric; Pearl
Hughes, French History; Dora Hideeker, U.
S. History, Arithmetic, Grammar; coniclIa
Lindsay, Grammar; Elzie Lindsay. Grammar,
U.S. History: Florrie Long,Arithmetic Utern-
iatry, American Literature; Marie Nelll,
Arithmetic,Chemistry, Algebra,Gen'l History,
American Literature; Alma Phillips, Arithme¬
tic, Chemistry, Gcn'l History. Rhetoric; ^tt~
tnie Rider, Rhetoric; Trevor Shirley,Arithlue-
tic, Chemistry, Rhetoric, French, American
Literature; Peachy Washington, Arithmetic,
.General History, Rhetoric; Florence Watson,
Arithmetic, French History, American Liter¬
ature; Lavalet te Wilson, Arithmetic. Chemis¬
try. Rhetoric: Lcttie Wallace. Arithmetic, U.
S History, Grammar.
Composition Prizes..1st claps. Eflic La¬

boyteaux; 2nd, Ida Harlan; 8rd, Phetnic Dav¬
enport.Medal on Elocution, Miss Florence Watson
Medal ou Physical Culture. Miss Florrie

Long.
Spelling Prizes..Miss Trevor Shirley,Miss Eflle Laboyteaux.

Primary Department.
Certificates..Barbara Campbell, Lillian

Talbott, Minnie Briscoe.
Spelling Prize, Barbara Campbell.Writing Prize. Emily Porterfield.
Punctuality Prize. Ruth Phillips.Medal for peportmcut, Ma-y Eagan.Prize for Deportment. Ethel Brown.
Composition Prize, Minnie Briscoe.

Closing: Exeiciscs of the Chailes Town
Graded School.

The ChdTsles Town Graded School closed
Saturdaj', June 3. On Friday eveningall the
pupils of the primary grade assembled in the
assembly room at the school building, to
witness the simple and appropriate exercises.
Mr. Morrow was vociferously applauded
when he presented the Advocatk medal to
Agnes Stuuip as the best speller in the pri¬
mary grade. The principal then read a list
o! distinctions, and gave "gradecertificates"
to those fortunate enough to have made the
average. On Saturday morning at nine
o'clock the pupils of the h gher grades as¬
sembled to hear the list ol promotions. The
exercises were opened with devotional ex¬
ercises by Rev. Dr. Campbell of Stephenson
Seminary. After singing Mr. Denny read
the announcement of prizes, distinctions
and promotions. The number enrolled for
the session is 400.
Mr. Denny presented the State diplomas

to Miss Laura Butler and Mr. Ralph Burns
who recently took Mr. Neel's examination
and successfully passed the course prescrib¬
ed by the State.
Mr. Denny then delivered the Advocate

medals. For the best series of language
papers for the session in the intermediate
grade to Bessie C. Smith. For the best com¬
position in the higher grades to Miss Celia
Cockrell. The occasion produced much en-
thusiasism and hearty cheers. Dr. Camp¬
bell being called on for an address spoke
briefly, making a most excellent address,
very pleasing to pupils and teachers, and
urging pupils to form habits of study while
at school.
The List of dUtinctiniw and other honor* is

unavoidably crowded out of this is?uo,but will
appear iu our next.

Distinguished Visitor.

Among the distinguished personages
who came from a distance to attend the
funeral of ex-Governor Hollidav was
Hon, G^o. R. Wendliug, of Washington,
D. C. TLe old Confederate Veteran* of
Winchester will recall the magnificent
lecture upon "Stonewall Jackson" deliv¬
ered by Mr. Wend ling here some time
ago, in which the eloquent orator gave
the moat realise portrayal of the great
Confederate leader and the characterise
tics of his geu'tH. Mr. Wendling's trib¬
ute to the tfoutheru soldier was an ex-

pre<*>*ioti of hit* liearl'd sentiments for
him. This tribute he came to pay to the
meqmry of his friend, rx-Qovcrnor Hol¬
liday, who was alio a gallant Virginia
soldier.

Mrs. Wendling accompanied her hus
band. They returned last evening after
the funeral.. Winchester Evening Ifews,
June 1.

Annual Session BiklicalAssembly.Cliarlotte,N. C.. Juue 2 -22, 1S09. On account.of theabove occasion the So- tlieru Railway will gilltickets from all potots ou its line to Chariot'eaud return at rate of one first-class fare forthe round trip. Ticket* on sale June IS, 11),20, 21: final limit July 1.

Flowers On Rqhss L,ot.
fty* Mofit Beautifully DccomtedL in Alt. Hebron

Cemtlery.
The Winchester Star of Wednesday

notes thatseveral things were of necessity
crowded out cf its 6th of June issue, and
says:
The principal one of these was the

beautiful decorations in the Rouss lot in
Mt. Hebron Cemetery. The lot. always
beautiful in itself, was a veritable flower
garden yesterday with the artistic touch
which converted the Spring flowers from
their natural beauty of growth in shapes
and designs, beautiful and exquisite.
There were perhaps a dozen handsome

floral designs in the lot and a large num¬
ber ot bouquets. The Independent Fire
Company, of Charles Town. W. Va., who
were present yesterday in a body, had
the largest and prettiest display of flowers.
They had two immense wreaths of
beautiful flowers and two designs of
harps fashioned out of flowers. Then
there was a broken column supported by
shepherd's crook, in which were, over

one thousand carnations. The Citizens'
Fire Company, of Charles Town, also
had several magnificent designs. The
Charley Rouss Fire Company, the
Friendship Fire Company and the Rouss
Hook and Ladder Company each had
magnificent pillows of rare flowers, the
first named and last named companies
having their names worked in blue
immortelles on the pillows. Altogether
it was the most handsomely decorated
lot in the cemetery.

Literary Societies in Contest.
The annual contest between the Parthe-

nian and Ciceronian Literary Societies of
Shepherd College was held in the Town Hall
Sbepherdstown, Tuesday night and was one
of the most interesting literary events ever
held in Sbepherdstown. The program con
sisted of declamations, orations and a debate
on the question, "Rosolved, That the right
of sulfrage should be restricted," with music
by the (Jlee Club and the music students..
The judges were Hon. D.C. Westenhaver, of
Martinsburg, Col. 13. D. CJibson, of Charles
Town, and Mr. W. 1». Irwin, of Harper's Fer¬
ry. They rendered a decision which gave
every point to the Ciceronian Society. The
victorious contestants were as follows: First
year declaimer, Miss Mary Trussell; second
year declaimer, Miss Lutie Allstadt; oration,

. Kibler,andthe negative side of the debate
was won by B. F. Spcrow and Miss Laura
Knode.

Smith.Howell.
A pretty wedding took place Wednesday

evening last at 7.30 o'clock at the Baptist
Church in Berryville, the parties being Miss
Laura Virginia Howell, of Berryville, and
Mr. Newton F. Smith, of Myerstown, this
county. The ceremony was performed by
Key. Julian Broaddus, pastor of the church,
and was witnessed by a number of Iriends
and relatives of the happy couple. The
bride woreagown of light green covertcloth
trimmed with mouseline de soie and white
taffeta, and carried a large boquet of carna¬
tions and ferns. The ushers were Messrs.
Laurence M. Howell and Wm. Jones, of
Berryville, and Charles Yates and Charles
Kissler, of this county. Miss Courtnaye
Howell, sister of the bride, rendered the
march from Lohengrin as the wedding party
entered and Mendelssohn's march as they
retired. After a delightful reception at the
home of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Smith left
for tboir future home at Myerstown. The
bride was the recipient ot many handsome
presents.
CASTOniA,

Bears th© /y ^he Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

cf

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Popular Excursions to Niagara Falls

Saturday, July i.

Thursday, July 13.
A Ten (10) Day Tour to Niagara Falls,America's Greatest Natural Wonder, via

B. & O. Royal Blue Line and the LehighValley Route, through the Lehigh and
Wyoming Valleys.the Switzerland of
America. Special train of elegant daycoaches and parlor cars will be run on
above dates, leaving
Washington, D. C 8.10 a. m.
Baltimore, Md. (Camden Sta.). 9.05 ..

Round trip tickets foy this expurpion
will be placed on sale at the followingstations at the rate annexed
Winchester £1.1.75Charles Town 11.70
Harper's Ferr/ 11.50Martinsburg 11.50Shenandoah Junction 11.50
Stop overs allowed on return trip at

Buffalo, Rochester, Geneva, Burdette
(Watkins Glen), and Mauch Chunk.

Side Trip to Thousand Islands from
Rochester only 85.50 Round Trip. Tick¬
ets good five days, but within return
liipit of Niagara Falls ticket.

Special arrangements for dinner and
supper en route at very reasonable rates.
Call on ^Ticket Agents, Baltimore &Oh»o
R. R., for full particulars.
Meeting Southern Students' Conference and

Young Women's Christian AssppinUon Con¬
vention. ApheviJle, N. C.. Jane Its-t3T.
On account of the above occasion the South¬
ern Kuilwuj* will sell tickets from till points
on its line to Abbeville and return at rate of
one firet-ckop fare for the round trip. Tie ets
011 *aleJune 13. 14, 15, iti; final limit June 30.

The Great Welsh Brcs , Show.
Welsh Brothers' celebrated show opened

a lour days' engagement Wednesday after¬
noon, at fourth and Chestnut streets, when
they gave a splendid performance which
was attended by a large cfowd. At the even¬
ing performance long before the hour toropening there was an immense cr wd of
many hundreds purchasing tickets and eagerto gain admission, before the hour for the
performance to commence every scat, in¬
cluding the reserved stand, was several hun¬
dred persons were required to stand. The
management did everything possible to seat
the people, but the crowd was far beyondexpectation, which proves that the show is
very popular with the people. Owing to the
strong wind the balloon ascension did not
not take place Wednesday evening but is
booked for this evening before the perform¬
ance begins. The show carries its own splen¬did band which furnishes good music
throughout the performance, which is in¬
teresting and refined in every particular.
For over two hours there wpfsa ppnti^npusexhibition of new and marvelous feats; the

show also is much larger and better than
ever. The low price of admission permitsold and young to visit the show, which is
equal to many higher priched shows. Amongthe new features was Harry Molin. with his
finely trained pony and dog, which was
especially interesting to the children. The
Akimotos Japanese trio*won great applausewith their wopd.erfqi apfohatip unci other
fyats. *fhe top Spinning bv the Japaneseboy is well worth seeing anJ some great in¬
forming was done by the oriental lad. The
exhibition by the slack wire walker. Mile.
Cerita, with hci gymnastic feats and JIarryWest in the double trapeze act were verygood. Mile. Zanta did some cleverperform¬
ing as the flying sailor. All the other feat¬
ures wpre of a rtrst class order and those whodo not yisit this show miss a rare treat..
Daily Kews, kebanore, ^a.
This great and grand one-ring show will

appear at Charles Town one day only, Thurs-;
da>', June 15th, opposite B. tfe O. depot.
A(;ENTS WANTED..For ' The Life andAchievements of Admiral Dewey," the world's

greatest naval hero. By Murat Halstead. the
life-long friend and admirer of the nation's
Idol. Biggest and best book: over 500 pages,8x10 inches: nearly 100 pages halftone illus¬
trations. Only $1.50. Enormous deninnd. Bigcommissions. Outfit free. Chance of a life¬
time. Write quick. The Dominion Comp my,3rd Floor Caxton Bldg., Chicago. M30-16t.

Denny.Strlckler.
Professor George H. Denny, Ph, P., of

Hampden-Sidney College, and Miss Janie
Junkin Strickler were married at noon

Thursdayweek in the chapel at the Union
Theological Seminary. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Dr. G. B. Strickler, of the
seminary, father of the bride, assisted by
Rev. Charles F. Rankin, of Red Spring, N.
C. The decorations of the chapel were sim¬
ple and pretty. The auditorium was fairly
well filled with the friends of the couple, in¬
cluding the members of the seminary faculty
and their families, and other guests. The
maid of honor was the beautiful sister of the
bride, Miss Mary Ramsey Strickler. The
best man was Mr. W. Lee Estes, of Texar-
kana, Tex. The maid of honor wore pink
organdie; the other ladies who were attend¬
ants were gowned in white of the same ma¬
terial. The bridemaids wore large white
hats, trimmed with pink roses. The ushers
were Messrs. Henry A. Converse, of Win¬
chester; A. D. P. Gilmour, of Richmond;
James Hoge Tyler, Jr., of Richmond, and
James B. Ficklen, of Albemarle. After the
ceremony an elegant breakfast was served
the guests at the residence of l">r. Strickler,
and soon thereafter the couple left for Wash¬
ington, Baltimore, and New York, from
which city they will saii on the 15th of June
to spend a few months roaming in Europe.
The spacious parlor at the residence of the
bride's parents hardly afforded room suf¬
ficient for the display of the presents receiv¬
ed, the couple being remembered by more
than a hundred of their friends, who sent
gifts of almost every character, in silver
crystal and china. Professor Denny occu¬
pied the Chair of Latin at Hampden-Sidney
College, and besides being a young man of
deep culture, is a teacher of high ability, for
whom those who know him best predict a
brilliant career. The bride is a typical young
Virginia girl, prettv» refined, and accom-
plished; one of the kind that has made the
women of the Commonwealth the peers of
any in the world.
The groom,and his beautiful and charming

young bride, are now guests of Prof. Wright
Denny, of this place. Prof. Denny is not a

stranger to our people having visited here
before.
While driving from her home in the edge

of Clarke county to the postoffice atSummit
Point, the horse driven by Mrs. C. R. liar-
desty became frightened and turning sud¬
denly upset the buggy, throwing Mrs. Har¬
dest}' out, bruising her severely.

Bcnoty Is BJood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascatets, Candy Cathar¬
tic clean your Llood and keep it clean, by
.tirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

Eunties from the body. Begin to-day to
anifih pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,and that sickly bilious complexion by takingCnsearets,.beauty for ten cents. All drug¬gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Uncle Sam's Hot Baths.
The Flot Spring.^ of Arkausa6,via. Southern

Railway, will eradicate from your system the
liugcriiiir effects of grip aud other ailments
caused by the severe winter, and malaria,
rheumatism, neuralgia.catarrh.stomach, kid-
nc3\ liver and nervous disorders, paralysis,llood aud skin diseases, and chronic and
functional derange;nents. The mountain cli-
inatw of Hot Springs is cool utul delightful in
summer. 100 hotels open the year around..
For illustrated literature containing all infor¬
mation address C. F. Cooley, Mauager Busi¬
ness Men's League, Hot Springs. Ark. For
reduced excursion tickets aud particulars of
the trip address W.A. Turk, Gen'l Pass.Agt..Southern Hail way. Washington, D. C.

A(lv*'vtinr<l Letters.

List rif leltflS remaining in lilt Post-
.Hice at Charles Town, .leilersiin county,
W. Vs., on -"rn1 lir«I:iy last:
Mr. Forest Mod. S. 11. lioval, Mrs. LjdiaTrinier, Lottie Green. Kov. K."P. Broivn.
The above letter-, if not ealled for

ivitliin fifteen 11>ty.*, will lx» Kent to the
¦lead letter nllice. P.-raons calling for
hem will pli-H-e -ay that tliey nre ad¬
vertised. L. I>. OICTZRNOANKit. P. M.

.
Catarrh Csnnct b= Cured

with LOCAL API*L1C.\T10XS,im they cannot
reach tin: wi[i uf tIm disease. Catarrh u a
Mood or eoiiptltoiloimi din-use, ami in order
to cure it you must take internal remedies.
Hull s Ci»t:irrii Cure is taken internally, and
aets directly on blood and mucous surfaces
Hail's Cuturrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed l>y ore of thu best physiciansin this country lor years, anil i- a regularprescription. It is composed of the best tonicsknown, combined with the beet blood purifiers,acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful resultsiu curingCatarrh. Send for testimonlnis, free.

F. J. C11ENKY CO.. Props.,Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, nricc 75c.
Hall's Family fills urc the bi Ft.

The State Convention of Daughters ol
the Coilfeilerncy iidjuuruod at Wheeling
June 3 An election of officers for the
ensuing year resulted as follows: Mrs.
Dr. J \V. McSbcrry, Martinsburg, presi¬
dent; Mrs. Helen Pendleton,Shepherds-
town, first vice-president; 'Mrs. Mabel
Anderson, Charleston, recording secre
tary , Mr1*. Sallie Lee Powell, Shepherds-
town, corresponding secretary; Miss
Lulu Burkes, Huntington, treasurer..
File office of historian was created to
preserve data of the events pertaining to
tl.e "Lost Cause" in this State and Miss
Mary Hopkins, of Charles Town, was

chosen.. The reports of the various
Chapters tbowed a love ol the work and
fidelity to the objects ol the organij^tion.
The next meeting will be held at Charles¬
ton.

At the K. Y. Hat ket Store vou can baycarpets 25 percent lens than other i-tores
hemp carpets 13 -Dd IK -; Ingran. 2 plyextra super heaviest 'J. |>ly made 25, 28ar.d 33c; 2 f lj-extra super all wool fill¬
ing 42c; a ply extra «uper t\ll wo->l 5J1 and55c;thetbesl 10 wire tapestry briiesois
In the finest patterns05c; the tiest Axm
ins'er and t- o b»st patterns 653 this
Axminster sells In the large cities
everywhere for *1 25; wo have a bigstrok of straw mattings all prices 10. 12.
15, 18, 2', 22, 23 and 25e all of our cotton
w»rp matting** aro 2*> and 23; our exten¬
sion window screens 25 ins high 23 and
30o; 30 ins high 40c; sctoen doors 70. 85
and ¥1.00, flour oil cloth 20, 2i and the
best made 30s s<j yd; table oil cloth 13^
yd; blaek robber cloth for buggies. Ac

"

18c yd: cuitaiu poles all wood fix'ures13c or 2 tor 25c; all brass extension rods
12 and 18c; large curtain poles brass fix¬
tures 18;, wood fixture 25c; wd have justreceived a b'g lot of all kinds of paintsin all colors an<J shades « pt to tc.il cans
V, PtlOc; pt 10c; qt 30; >< gal 70; 1 iral
*1 25; buggy paints ail colors \i pt 25"
&t 40; 1 f|t roe; stains >f pt 14 pt sfc; the
est linseed oil 0)c gal: we havo just re¬

ceived our last installment for this
spring ot the John Kelley shoes and
oxfords; we nave all the lastest toes,heels, etc , f 1 60 to *300; be sure to see
our ladies $1 25 shoeg you have never
seon anv thing to equal them for leBsthan |1 sQto$2oO; wo guarantee that it
is ail as solid as a rock; our $1 SO shoecan't be rr niched for less thin $2 00 anywhere; wo just received a big lot ofladies hats and sailors all new shapesaud are 25 per cent cheaper than the
sa..? quality flrn or the season; our
millinery trade has about doubled itselfthis season and is still quite livolv.

For Rent,
An Eight-Room Dwelling, at .6 per month,from ltow until the l*t of April next. Apply
to FONTAINE B. HOOFF.
June 18-tf. Sec'y Citizens* Fire Co.

Bank Notice.
The Bank of Charles Town will be closed

on Tuesday, the 4th of July.
G. A. POKTERFIELD.

June13. Cashier.

MONEY to patent jjood ideas m%y he «e-
rured by our aid. Tfac Patent Record ¦

Baltimore, Md. Jane 13-1 y.

¦=50C5E»" J-M4k3 ¦ ¦¦ Mil ¦¦

Ice and Wood.
I have opened a beudqnarters office In tbe

Locke Ymilding, opposite Bank of Cbarlea
Town where Pore Ice can be "purchased at all
times in any quantity desired, and orders re¬
ceived for delivery of Ice or Wood.which will
be promptly filled from tuy ya»*l (formerly
Kennedy's Elevator and Coal Yard) on Lee-
town road. Orders solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed.
June 13.tf. MARSHALL BURNS.

Hart Hotel,
No. 217. 219 and 221 N. Market Hreel,

WINCHESTER, VA.
Rates il peu Day.

Reduced Kates by the Week.
The uew management will pay strict atten¬

tion to the comfort of quests.June 13/99. S. D. McDONALP. Prop.

$100 Reward i i
Xrt 10 .a 20c.8h«wf tt« ».¦»¦.
" ® WELSH jjk BROS.'

NEWEST«
GREAT j;

"i wiiiiSN> SHOWS. ;
AA Superbly new, resplendent ftfttmc* < i

artists, wonders, trained animals, i >

1 K HIGH.CLASS AND MATCHLESS j |u musicians. 1
. INDESCRIBABLY DUIOBOUS Md

VKttSATILB CLOW.NS. J,
K Handsomest and most comfortable <

Tents ewr erected. < i

ALWAYS MORAL. BRILLIANT AND REFINED. J2 Big Performances "S A CTS
DAILY. XV "

j .
RAIN OR SHINE. AND TO 2AT 2 AND S r M

Doo"te.?rHour aU ALL;;
I '.... EXHIBITING AT .><>' I

CHARLES TOWN
ONE DAY ONLY,

Thursday, June 15
Slioxv Grounds opp. B. & O. Depot.june3/99-?t.

USEFUL
PREMIUMS

are given with every purchase of

BAKING
POWDER
AND
TEA

From the

Grand Union Tea Co.,
of New York. Look for Mr. A. D. Barr,
Sub-Agent.

H. L. KIRBY, Agt.May 2,

FREE BOOK,
EXPLAINING

THE NEW HOME ELECTRICAL
TREATMENT,

for the Physical Weaknesses of Men
and Women.

If you arc discouraged and disgusted
with remedies which do not oure, write
lor this Book, and you will never rejrrot it
".WEARE CURING THOUSANDS."(.«

Jtmeriean S/ectrocure Co.,
Dep't. No. 1, Vineland. N, J.

Sept. lS.'lSOS.Jy.
Notice to Tax-Payers!

LAST CALL!
Having a largo ram of money to raise nt

once for State and county purposes. 1 mustj-ositlvcly iu$itrt upon iiimmliat# payment ofTaxes. Otherwise X will be forced to collectby levy and anle. There is absolutely no otheralternative. So. please come to my rescuc,and save me uii uuplcasant duty. This ispo*1UC.ly the Inst call, as I must have moneu forfciatc ami county purpose*.
Jan. 10-1 f. KIK^KNKMAKKK. Sheriff.

Attention, Everybody !
Don't ILroiv your huts away when tliov setpolled, when at a small cost you iran jjet themcleaned, reblockcd aud put in good shape.
STRAW FIATS BLKAClIKf).

Mr. Julian A. Smith. u practical halterfrom Chicago. Is In C baric* I'own, and willguarautee you First-Clas* Work. He* alsocleans or dyes all kinds of Ladic*' or Gent'sClothinc, Silks. Velvets. Feathers, Plumes,lips, Gloves, Luce curtains. Hugs, etc.; inlact, anythinr that can be cleaned or dyed,i on will do well by calling on him at buildingof Mr. J. K. Eugle on Liberty etre.t, rear ofCourt-House, and obtain, prices.
JULIAN A. SMITH.

April 4.

For Rent,
£rom now *mtil the 1st ol April next, a

£ "OI,ae °n South Lawrcnce street inCharles Town, with Stable: al-o small Store-K«K>ni in I'eutz Building, with basement room
n« joining Apply to the undersigned onHazelfieJd * (. rm.ni arWalker's Cross Roads.or ^-8. J Str.der, in Charles Town.Juje 0 if. A. C. LINK.

Removed
ONE DOOR ABOVE CARTER HOUSE.
I have removed my office to the bnildineone door above the Carter House, where 7will continue the Grain and Commission

n»F I alM> represent the Provident Life andTru«t Company, the best Life Insurance Com¬
pany. as reported by In*urance Conmlmior,.
ers. in the United State*. Will be irlad to teefriends and patrons in my new quarter*Jau.24 tf. u. c. WASHINGTON. Agt.

For Rent,
A Good Hotel Bar. For full information,terms, ctc.. applv at office of

Al>r'l 13. CARTER HOuBE.

Cultivator & Horse Rake
ForJi>ale.

For &ale. one Krons Walking Cultivatorand one Bclf-Dr.mpIn^lforse-RHke.bothNow.May be seen at Mr. M. Scott Weller** MachineShops. Will be sold at Cost.
Mav 8P~3t. W. s. KENNEDY.
Bicycle Ordinance.

Sec. 42, chap. VII. of the ordinance of theCorporation of Charles Town provides:.'It shall be unlawful for anv person to ride
a bicycle upon the pavement or sidewalks orto ride a bicycle on a street at a dangerousspeed, or to ride a bicycle after dusk withoutcarrying a lighted and bright lantern, withinthe corporation limits. Any person ijolat inu¬
laisordinance, on con vision thereof, shall befined not lc6s than one nor more than fivedollars.'1
This ordinance will be rifredlv enforced

GEORGE WASHINGTON.Mgy2- Mayor,

Col. R. p. Che\r.~ w n w *v. p. Norr:*.

CHEW & IS1ORRIS,
Charles Town, Jeffersou Couut.v, W. Va

Real Estate and Loans.
BUT AND SFIA FARMS, LOTS AND IIOGSCS

COAL AN1> TIMBER LANDS,
NEGOTIATE LOANS ONRBAI. ESTATfi

investments
°*

April Is-v.

^asburgCur^
CUnnZT a'Ui f"r"iE'1 Crdcr al! ki"<ls of
CLKBING, STONE STEPS CROSS?

WINDOW SILLS.BASES*oT '

TOMBSTONES. ETC.,"
Cut from the

best VALLEY LIMESTONE.
All orders addressed lo

GEO. W. ARMENTROUT,
local agent at Charles Town, W Va will'w.
eeiye prompt attention.

a., um re-

May 2. 1099.if. '

UPHOLSTERING
.AND.

Furniture^Repairing-.
attention Tut' UpbolMering**BnsJi? <Tei'iul
Furnlturo Repairing Oldlmir^ij '

(Mattresses made orrr I will il« ,
shuck

Folding Hair Mattre*. U\,?.V' al*° P"»ke the

and bandi.-d with case' I iSL h\"vn fol',cd

line of Upholstery goods wh . h r Sa"''"c
received from Baltimore.

' Tlieio Him'J! j,""t

Sasfsxss flncSSanars
38r&isrS? a:rb.,1 wm

and fttfoly retted. I'win
second-haud furnittire. lhfe?an,.!" "n'1 "

given iu thin line in Charles Town in,n .

County. Have been I» ?i.i.i,
Ud 1,1 1,10

number of vearA P«?rf.wr »: !,6,nsCS8 'or a

Place of business CongresVst3C,V.V" S'***'"'

'"lay 38-ifm°V<:r "fcHfojlF
NewJeweir^R^

REPAIKING WATCHER CLOCKS AND

w«S>5^Vs«3.swAst ^«rar
dick^Tdorsey~
General Purchasing Agents,'

07-10a CEDAR ST., NEW VOKK.

assortment
l""uo> whore tho

the latestStyles In
«« up-to date. Get

DRESS coons. MATTINGS
CARPETS, furniture
hardware, bicycles, &c.
much 3Xwwhtt\1"o^'^ojMr,,:avl,!y' pri,', #

quality of goods a" Uonili wfe ' "¦"J'
comes direct from tli. .

wu '«»

wholesaler,so arc new slvhTn!Ui fCt".rcr ""<l

prices*" "" « ^fi^K^hSSfc
canno^bedCplfeated a't^ssSS 1,10 *,»rJ
pet nt a5 cents tho 11 V ? ' 0"*"Cur-

dozen pair of nice .o*'sta.iar,J c"¥ -°0; "

worte much more- i ,W. .
colore,»i.|0,

*.->- We also sell Vhe« ^nel, !'rC Whl!° "lllrU-
three shirts are orS.i^ less than

first-class good.that nS.' . 'V 80 i( K«*«-
Wo send'DressGimiU depended upon,

the United Sla£.°?u .' M \" a» ParU of

.hat line it would give ")Z ""J "1"'!.' in

-np.es and ..note l^sl'V^,!?^
tt')iud tft"' These LuVu*a/°r 4ti-.5°'t7' *7 '0,
Ole the price a.'ui . V : wor,h "'"'""t dou-

Oonght them.' Samiiles of"tl!? J>°dy who ha*

Want a Bicycle? lie? , 1 , ^"th submitted,
wheel you utay dc'airc win

Prices on any

Price the gLds at l^i J?" ,m>' "r

then compare. That's .» »« °1r nKur".
spondeuce solicited.

n,,k- Corrc-
1>ICK .t DORSEy

May 2.1st
"'-10B Cedar Si..

New Vorlj city.

Order of Court.
State of West Virginia, County of Jefferson,Set.:
In the County Court of said County. MayTerm, 1809.
At a term of the CountvCourtof said Coun¬ty. held on the 2ud day of May, 181*9.
In the matter of the settlement of the ac¬counts of Forrest W. Brown,Administrator ofLewis KeyPer, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that a report ofthe accounts of paid admiuistt ator an I of thedebt* nnd demand* against the « Mate of thosaid Lewis Keyser, deceased, has been filed inthe Clerk's office of this Court, und tiiat morethan two years has elapsed from the qualifi¬cation of suidAdmiuiatraror,it is noon motionof Keyset, one of the distributees.ordered that the creditors, if any, of thopaid Lewi* Keyser,deceased, shall show cansoby presenting their accounts to Clcon Moore,

a Commissioner of Accounts of ibis Court# «»»»
or before the 22nd day of July, 1899, why thefuuda in the hand* of said Administratorshould not be delivered and payment thereofmade to the distributees of the said LewisKeyser. and notice .of said order "stmrfTj?*given in the manner prescribed by section HIof chapter 87 of the Code of West Virginia.A -Copy* Teste.

W. F. ALEXANDER,May 9, 1899-Gt. Clerk of said Court.

For Rent,
A desirable and commodions Store-Room,centrally located, on Washington (or Main)street, Charles Town. Terms reasonable.Apply at

Shown <t iiooff's dkuo stork.April II.

Notice.
No person hereafter Khali sell or exhibit forsale fresh fish on any sidewalk withiu the cor¬poration of Charles Town. Any person foundguilty of violating this ordinance shall upouconviction be fined $1.00 for each and everyofTcucc. This ordinance shall take efiect fromdate of its paspagc. on Monday. April 17/99.GEORGE WASHINGTON,April 18. Mayor.

Plumbing.
Plumbing in all it* various brandies donoby us ill a workman-like manner. Give us acall when you ueed good work done. Satis¬faction given or no charire.May lO. EASTERDAY A CO.

JUST received an assortment of BathTubs,Those in ueed of one will fiud them atKASTERDAY & CO.'S,South Charles Street.May 1G. Charles Town, W. Va.
JUST received a nice assortment of sqnarekitchen sinks. Any perpon using tkecity water should haye one. Call at Easterdajr<fc Co.'a, S. Charles st., and get one or more.

Notice to Increase Cap¬ital Stock.
To the Stockholders of the Guanajuato Con¬solidated Mining and Milling Company.Take Notice that, pursuant to Section 31 ofChapter 54 of the Code of the State of WestVirginia, a resolution providing for the in¬crease of the Capital Stock of this Companyfrom 200.000 to 300.000 shures of a par valueof 45.00 each, of a total par value of $1,500,-000, will be presented lor action at the ad¬journed General or Annual Meeting of theStockholders of said Company, adjournedfrom May 15th, 1899. to be held at the officeof the Compauy at No. 35 Wall Street. Bor¬ough of Manhattan. The City ot New York.N. Y., on the 21st day oi June, 1899, at 2P. M.
Dated May I5th% 1899.

GEORGE A. MaGLONE.Secretary pro Urn of Stockholders' Meeting»May 23.<*t.


